Gonadal Development of *Peprilus medius* (Peters, 1869) (Perciformes: Stromateidae) from Southeast of the Gulf of California, Mexico
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**SUMMARY:** The gonadal development assessment is a fundamental work in researching the reproduction of *Peprilus medius*, on the way to understand its population dynamics and to achieve a sustainable management of its fisheries. The diagnosis based on morphochromatic features is the quicker, more practical and cheaper method, and properly validated, it may be an accurate procedure. This is particularly useful in researches when it is required to provide prompt and accurate information to support decision-making for fisheries management, and during long-term fisheries monitoring to detect changes in reproductive patterns due to environmental anomalies. These are issues of concern in *P. medius* and other fishery resources. In this context, a scale that describes the gonadal development through morphochromatic and histological features is presented, and plus anatomical observations of the reproductive organs. Ovarian development was characterized through six phases: immature, development (sub-phases: early and late), mature, spawning (sub-phases: partial and partial post-spawning), post-spawning and resting. Testicular development was described through five phases: immature, development, ejaculation, ejaculated and resting. The position and shape of the reproductive organs are apparently defined by the shape of the fish and the visceral cavity. *P. medius*’s gonads show a gonadal lobe at lower position and an upper lobe in the visceral cavity, and both lobes presented a horizontal placement from gonopore toward the back of the fish. In addition, gonadal deformities occurrence due to deformities in the visceral cavity was evidenced. We recommend to use presented descriptions as a guide in gonadal assessment.
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**INTRODUCTION**

*Peprilus medius* (Peters, 1869) is a fish of Stromateidae family that inhabits in the neritic-pelagic zone from the Gulf of California to northern of Chile, and Galapagos Islands (Chirichigno & Velez, 1998; Tobón-López et al., 2008; Palacios-Salgado et al., 2012). Accurate knowledge about morphology and development of reproductive organs of *P. medius* has not been published, but there is some information about other stromatids. Such as, *Peprilus triacanthus*’s ovaries were described as symmetric and paralleled organs, fused at the posterior portion, having triangular-circular cross-sectional form and localized completely in the visceral cavity (Kobelkowsky, 2012). The ovaries of *Pampus argenteus* and *Stromateus stellatus* present an asynchronous development, which is consistent with partial spawning mode (Dadzie et al., 2000; Almatar et al., 2004; Lone et al., 2008; Carocca & Chong, 2010). The development of ovaries of *Peprilus burti* was briefly described by eight morphochromatic phases: immature, maturing virgin, early developing/resting, late developing I, late developing II, gravid, ripe and spawning/spent (Murphy & Chittenden, 1991). Latter, *Pampus argenteus*’s ovaries development was described by seven morphochromatic phases: virgin, developing, maduring, ripe and spawning/spent (Almatar et al.; Lone et al.).
**P. medius** is socially and economically important in several coastal communities along its geographic distribution, because it is a target species in the coastal fishery for human consumption, to make fish meal and to use it as bait (Inga-Barreto *et al.*., 2008; Prado, 2010). As with many other species, there is a growing concern to study and to monitor systematically its populations to get biological information to make fishery decisions. Particularly, because *P. medius* could change its reproductive behavior due to strong environmental changes (Kameya *et al.*, 2001; King & McFarlane, 2003 & Tam *et al.*, 2008). In this context, this contribution describes phases of gonadal development of *P. medius* defined by morphochromatic and histological traits, and some additional anatomical findings, as a guideline for accurate identifying gonad maturation status in an easy, cheap and quick manner. This is particularly useful for extensive fishery monitoring.

**MATERIAL AND METHOD**

A weekly sampling of ten *P. medius* specimens was made through artisanal fishery from Mazatlan, Mexico, during September 2014 to November 2015. Fishes were weighed (Wt) and dissected to observe and remove the reproductive organs. Each gonad was photographed and its size, texture, weight (Wg), color, form and position in visceral cavity were registered. Gonadosomatic index (GSI) was calculated as Wg/(Wt – Wg) and expressed as a percentage (Devlaming *et al.*, 1982). The RGB color values were defined using color tool of Paint application (Windows 2010 version) from photographs of gonads and making manual adjustments.

Gonads were fixed in 10 % formalin, and then cross-sectional sections were dehydrated, cleared and paraffin-embedded, and 5 mm-thick sections were obtained and stained through hematoxylin-eosin technique, using dewaxing with soap (Humason, 1979; Buesa & Peshkov, 2009).

Gonadal phases firstly were described according with their morphochromatic features (including average RGB color values) and GSI, followed by the histological diagnosis. The gonadal phase was determined based on gametes stages (types, organization and more advanced stage of gamete), structure of wall and gonadal stroma, and the presence of elements as post-ovulatory follicles and atresia, following Wallace & Selman (1981), Lone *et al.*, and Núñez & Duponchelle (2008).

**RESULTS**

The ovaries and testes of *P. medius* are formed by two elongated lobes, and usually one lobe is wider, being most evident when the organ is mature. The gonad is contained and has to develop in a cavity with a horizontal narrow space and a larger vertical space. The cavity wall is not flexible and the gonopore is approximately under the middle cavity space. The gonadal lobes are horizontally positioned since the gonopore (gonoduct connection) to posterior area of visceral cavity, and the narrower lobe is lying on the ventral side (lower lobe) of the cavity and the wider is up (upper lobe) (Fig. 1). The gonads may present the lower lobe deformed (very small) due to a cavity deformity (Fig. 1).

Six ovarian development phases were described: immature, development, mature, spawning, post-spawning and resting (Table I; Fig. 2). During ovarian development and subsequent phases more than two oocytes stages were observed simultaneously. The oocyte release was in batches following two patterns: frequently it is a continuous release (just released a batch is preparing to release the next, and it was called partial spawning); but a few times (34.8 %) is a release with pauses (post-ovulatory follicles are almost reabsorbed and the next batch is in diapause, and it was called partial post-spawning). These spawning patterns were observed only by histological diagnosis, and also the difference between immature and resting phases.

Five testicular development phases were described: immature, development, ejaculation, ejaculated and resting (Table II; Fig. 3). The testes presented continuous spermatogenesis and simultaneous spermatozoa release during ejaculation phase, and near the end of spawning, the spermatogenesis was gradually reduced.
Table I. Scale of ovarian developmental phases of *Peprilus medius* from southeast of Gulf of California.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Microscopic features</th>
<th>Morphochromatic features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>Only oocytes in primary growth stages are present: nuclear chromatin (23.73 ± 3.5 µm in diameter) and perinucleolar (32.59±0.67 µm in diameter). The ovary wall and lamellae’s connective tissue are thin with respect to ovary in resting phase. The ovarian stroma appearance is compact and organized. Fig. 2 A.</td>
<td>The ovaries are small (IGS= 0.5±0.22), turgent, and light orange or pinkish (RGB: 173, 63, 28). The vascularization is not evident. Fig. 2 A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early developing</td>
<td>The cortical alveolus (59.5±1.36 µm in diameter) is the more advanced stage of oocytes in the ovary. Primary growth oocytes are still present. Fig. 2 B.</td>
<td>The ovaries are creamy orange color (RGB: 185, 104 89), turgent and bigger (IGS= 0.9±0.33), with evident vascularization. The oocytes cannot be observed with a naked eye. Fig. 2 B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late developing</td>
<td>Oocytes in vitellogenesis stages are predominant: early vitellogenesis (V1t, 126.6±4.52 µm in diameter) and late vitellogenesis (V2t, 162.27±3.02 µm in diameter). Vt1 oocytes are scarcer than Vt2. Primary growth oocytes are still present. Fig. 2 C.</td>
<td>The ovaries are orange (RGB: 186, 109, 74), turgent and bigger (IGS= 3.4±1.62). The vascularization is more evident. The oocytes can be observed with a naked eye. Fig. 2 C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>Oocytes in migrating nucleus stage (195.22±1.88 µm in diameter) are present (final maturation). All earliest oocytes stages can be observed in the ovarian stroma. Oocytes in primary growth are less evident. Fig. 2 D.</td>
<td>The ovaries are orange (RGB: 200, 114, 63) and turgent The edges of ovarian lobes are wavy and the ovarian wall looks tight to content. The vascularization and ovarian size (IGS 3.2±0.71) can be similar than in late developing phase. The oocytes can be observed with a naked eye. (Fig. 2 D).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial spawning</td>
<td>Post-ovulatory follicles and oocytes in different stages of development (at least three) are present. Some atretic oocytes can be observed due to follicular atresia process. One batch of oocytes in migrating-nucleus stage are in ovarian lamellae, indicating that the ovary is about to spawn again. Fig. 2 E1.</td>
<td>The ovaries are light orange (RGB: 218, 154, 127) and slightly flaccid. The vascularization looks more branched and thinner than in previous ovarian phases. The ovarian size can be similar than in late developing and mature phases (IGS= 3.1±1.2). The oocytes can be observed with a naked eye, in less density than in ovarian phases described previously. (Fig. 2 E1). The partial spawning and partial post-spawning sub-phases present similar morphochromatic features.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-spawning</td>
<td>Ovarian stroma has oocytes in all stages. Also there are remnants oocytes in follicular atresia. The ovarian stroma tissue is disorganized, not compact and in there are occurring reabsorption process. Fig. 2 F.</td>
<td>The ovaries are flaccid, dark brown (RGB: 63, 12, 11) with orange tonality in some parts (RGB: 155, 81, 36) and smaller (IGS= 0.9±1.22). The oocytes cannot be observed with a naked eye. Fig. 2 F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resting</td>
<td>The ovarian stroma appearance is almost compact and organized. The ovary wall and lamellae’s connective tissue are thick with respect to ovary in immature phase. Only nuclear chromatin and perinucleolar oocytes are in ovarian lamellae. Fig. 2 G.</td>
<td>The ovaries in resting phase present similar morphochromatic features than ovaries in immature phase. The ovaries are small (IGS=0.5±0.22), turgent and light orange (RGB: 154, 51, 37) or pinkish (RGB: 205 122, 88). Fig. 2 G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

The form and position of gonads are related with body form of *P. medius*, as in other fishes (McMillan, 2007). *P. medius’s* laterally-compressed body and its narrow and in-flexible visceral cavity propitiate the position of gonadal lobes (one down and one up) and define the wider shape of the upper lobe, and if the cavity is deformed, the organ takes...
P. medius's ovaries present asynchronous development, characterized by simultaneous presence of more than two oocyte stages during oogenesis according to Marza (1938). Females can spawn at least three times during spawning days period, evidencing that P. medius is batch partial spawner. This spawning pattern has been described for Pampus argenteus and Stromateus stellatus (Dadzie et al.; Almatar et al.; Lone et al.; Carocca & Chong), also members of Stromateidae.

The external morphochromatic features of gonads are related with cellular and tissular changes in organs due to gametogenesis, similar to general gonadal development described to other fishes by authors like Lowerre-Barbieri et al. (2011), Brown-Peterson et al. (2011) and Wallace & Selman. Thus, the gonadal development phases can be identified by morphochromatic features, except spawning's sub-phases and the difference between ovarian immature and resting phases, that can be only note by histological diagnosis. Therefore, the presented gonadal development scales gives possibility to define most developmental phases only with morphochromatic features, this being a desirable
attribute of scales because phases definition is quick and cheap (Lowerre-Barbieri et al.). This also makes it feasible to use the scales in extensive works, like fishery monitoring.

*P. medius*’s gonadal developmental scales incorporate additional traits, for example, vascularization, turgor, IGS values and RGB color values, for easier phase definition. Other stromatids’s scales do not include these features, as *Pampus argenteus*’s scale (Lone et al.).
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**Tabla II. Scale of testicular developmental phases of *Peprilus medius* from southeast of Gulf of California.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Microscopic features</th>
<th>Morphochromatic features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>The transversal appearance of testes’ tissues is compact, and the lumen of spermatogenic tubules are not formed. Spermatogonia and scarce spermatocytes are present in compacted tissue. Fig. 3 A.</td>
<td>The testes are small (IGS= 0.03±0.03), thin (threadlike) and white (RGB: 180, 148, 131). Fig. 3 A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>The lumen of spermatogenic tubules are clearly defined. In tubules’ walls (germinal epithelium) are present active spermatogenic activity (clusters of spermatocyte and spermatids). Spermatozoa are present in the tubules’ lumen, and increasing quantity according with the advance of ripeness. Fig. 3 B.</td>
<td>The testes are bigger (IGS= 0.94±0.97), flattened, turgent and pinkish (RGB: 155, 83, 62). The testicular lobes present the inner edge (between both lobes) as a white stripe (RGB: 236, 222, 216). Fig. 3 B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejaculation</td>
<td>The walls of spermatogenic tubules are stretched. The lumen of spermatogenic tubules and efferent ducts are full of spermatozoa. Spermatozoa release is evidenced by the gradual emptying of spermatogenic tubules and efferent duct. Spermatocyte and spermatid proliferation persists in the germinal epithelium, and decrease towards the end of spawning season. Fig. 3 C.</td>
<td>The testes are bigger (IGS= 1.17±0.89), flaccid and with tonalities between white and light brown color (RGB: 180, 148, 131). The seminal fluid is white (RGB: 246, 242, 240) and is easily issued at the slightest pressure. Fig. 3 C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejaculated</td>
<td>The spermatogenic tubules are almost empty, with a few remanent spermatozoa. Also a few clusters of spermatocyte and spermatid could be observed. The walls of spermatogenic tubules are stretched. Fig. 3 D.</td>
<td>The testes are smaller (IGS= 0.78±0.83), flaccid and black (RGB: 65, 60, 54) or pinkish in some parts (RGB: 115, 62, 54). Seminal fluid is not issued, neither if pressure is applied. Fig. 3 D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resting</td>
<td>The connective tissue around spermatogenic tubules is thick, due to shrinkage after stretch. Very few remanent spermatozoa could be observed in efferent duct. The spermatogenic activity is not evident. Fig. 3 E.</td>
<td>The testes are smaller (IGS= 0.19±0.2) flaccid and creamy pinkish (RGB: 154, 71, 86). Fig. 3 E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
y reposo. El desarrollo testicular fue descrito a través de cinco fases: inmadura, desarrollo, eyaculación y reposo. La posición y forma de los órganos reproductores están íntimamente definidos por la forma del pez y su cavidad visceral. Las gónadas de *P. medius* muestran un lóbulo gonádico en posición inferior y uno superior en la cavidad visceral, y ambos lóbulos presentan una colocación horizontal desde el gonoporo hacia la parte posterior del pez. Además se evidencia la ocurrencia de deformidades en las gónadas debido a deformidades en la cavidad visceral. Recomendamos utilizar las descripciones presentadas como una guía en la evaluación de las gónadas.

**PALABRAS CLAVE:** Ovarios; Testículos; Gametogénesis; Anatomía reproductiva.
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